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Trustees approve tuition increase; BOG hike possible

OThe UM: Board of Governors may
increase NCSU tuition beyond the
S400 increase or propose another
plan altogether.

('olin Hickey and
Jimmy Ry'als

\'t.iii Keysit'tct‘\
Trustees could not enter the .~\lumni\leiitorial litiilding without passing alarge tipriglit coffin with the words“Death Of lliglter lzdttcatton" tackedto the front. The coffin was Student(ioverniitent's idea. accentuating theirpoint that higher education shotild beas close to free as possible. in accor-dance with the state constitution.

Student loans may
cause problems

OUpon graduation, every student with
a school loan is given six months of
deferment before repayment
must begin.

Danielle Ritchie
l‘ln c‘iai re 0' South lit-tidal

tlDWIRlzi 'l‘;\l\ll’;\, l-‘la. s Formany people. the cost of attending col—lege is far too evpensive to consider.l'lnttnt‘ltll .iid - grants. scholarships.loans is a necessity..-\ llltlltll'll) of available scholarslnps.however. requrre brains arid good SATscores. Most grants require lowincome. .-\s a result. students look toloans to stibsidi/e the cvcessive fees:how ever. many students find them»selves with more thatt $10,000 to repayupon graduation.Robert Saticltel. an engineering stu-dent who graduated from theUniversity of South Florida iii W03.was faced with abotit Sl2.000 in loansafter he finished school. He was able tofind aii entry—level Job with a localengineering firm,Luckily for hitti. the salary was highenough tltat be repaid his loans vvitliitthis first three years is significantlysooner than his initial 20«year repay—ment agreement."Not that l was evpecttng it when Ifirst got the loans. though.” he said. "Iwould have been happy enough torepay thctn with the minimum agreedpayment at the total length of the loan.I‘ve got a lot of friends who are stillpaying off their loatis and are hardlyhalfway there.”Upon graduation. every student witha school loan is given six months ofdeferment before repayment ritustbegin.()n the other hand. others find thistime period is not enough especial~ly in such a bad economy.As a result. the loan goes into defattltSo how does one rectify this situation'.’The Florida Department of Educationreports there are several steps taken inorder to recover outstanding balancedebts. First. the US. Treasury ntaywithhold tax refunds toward repay~ment of the loan.Susan Mc(irath. a previous USF stu—dent who decided to leave the universi—ty to pursue full—time employmenthalfway through her junior year. saidrepaying her loans has become more ofa problem than it was originally worth.“I actually haven't started repayingthem because l don‘t have the money."she said. adding she's been out ofschool for more than four years.Her loan. which totals tnore than$3.000 before interest. originally wasobtained to foot the bill for the feesthat were not covered by her Floridal’re—Paid (‘ollege Program.
See LOAN. Page 2

The Board of Trustees passed theproposed carnptis»based tuitionincrease of $400 l~'rtday‘. StudentPresident Darryl Willie submitted thelone “no“ vote.The t)»l vote does not. however.ensure that students will pay $400more iii tuition tievt semester. “TheBoard of (iovernors can tttitiip youractions today." liov said.The l'N(‘ System Board ofGovernors will meet March (v to settuition rates for all in l'N(' schools forthe fall semester. .\mong possibleplans to be considered by the B()(i' the3400 increase approved by the N(‘Sl'trustees; a l0 percent across-the-boardincrease. along with possible campusinitiated increases of up to $250. whichwottld amount to a total increase of$480 at NCSU: or the $400 N('Slincrease. along with a 4.8 percentacross—theeboard increase. a totalNCSI' increase of 55 It).The approved increase will benefitfinancial aid. add facility and createcompetitive faculty salaries. The finaircial aid increase eytsts "so that tio stri-dent vvotild be adversely affected i'elaetive to their position now." liov said.All of the futids are to be retained oncampus so they can directly improve ormaintain the university.The approved increase will benefitfinancial aid. add faculty and createcotnpetttive faculty salaries. The fact

that much of the funds front theincrease are directed toward financialaid programs serves to soften the blowon students“No student would be adverselyaffected lby the tuition ittcicascl orworse off than they are In their currentsituation." said ('hattcellor Tylai'yeAmie l'ov about the proposed increasetn capacity of financial aid. lhe tuitionincrease "does not harm the student'sability to attend the university." lovsaid.Willie urged the board to pledge a setpercentage of increase t‘c\etttle tofinancial. specifically 50 percent. l‘ovcountered by pledging that the boardwould “hold lsttidetitsl liai‘itrlcss."although the percentage for financialaid money is unclear."I ask the board to maintain the spiritof what Darryl is suggesting." lossaid.The boards vote came a day alter itrefused a Student (io\ ernment propo»sition to tree/e faculty pay nest yearand only raise tuition $200, lllt‘ propo-sitioti was praised by trustees for itsltieiditv and depth btit was promptlyrejected in a ttiitioii workshopThursday.Tuition and fees have risen by‘ alrtiost$000 over the past two years. Willieespi'essed liis concerns that a bad pat-tern of increase is developing andwarned the board against allowing the

pattern to continue.“If tuition increases by S400 everyyear. by the time my kids. .ittendNt'Sl'. arid I hope that they will.ttiition will be fit million." said \Villic
"I‘m starting a ttiittoti revival. andtoday‘s the first day of this battle." hesaid later in the meeting. The “tuitionrevival" is part of \thlte's plan to"revive low cost ttiiiioti “s\lso at the meeting. the boardapproved an installment plan fortuition payment l'ndcr the installtiicntplan. stttdetils would be able to paytuition not covered by financial aid to aboat'd—approved third party iti installments.in other news from the ti'tistees'iiieettng:Student and ('amptis :\ll.lll's(‘omiiiittee ('haii' Vernon Malonereported to the coitimittee that lallKappa lipsiloti will not renew its leaseon l‘raternity (‘oirrt in the tall('onstruction is ongoing on .iii ollrcatnpus Tls'l: house; the fraternity w illbe replaced on campus by a new soror-rty. The iicw sorority will be identifiedby early March..11 was reported iii the meeting thatthe N.(‘. State eitdowrtictil fund \\.tsadversely affected by energy giantlinron‘s collapse.‘The board approved a triodilicatioti

See BOG Page: 2

Immediately following his final home game for N.C. State. Anthony Grundy (right) took his threel-year-oldson in his arms. Grundy scored 28 points in the Woltpack's 98-76 win over North Carolina.

Scientist discovers new theory of cosmic rays
Ollfter meeting up with two other
scientists during a lunch, an N.C.
State physicist decides to challenge
an old, established theory of science.

Meghan Baran
.\t.itt Reporter

One afternoon. l)on lillison and twoother scientists sat down to dine in asmall restaurant outside of Paris.ltllison. a professor of physics at N.(‘.State. was studying iii France duringNUS when he met tip. during lunch.with two other physicists. .leatrl’aulMeyer. an astrophysicist from Saclay.France and Luke l)rriry. who wasstudying in Dublin. Ireland at the time.While many people engage in casualconversation as they eat. these threescientists had a much bigger issue ontheir minds.Enthralled with questions about theorigin of cosmic rays. the conversationbecame the first step toward creating anew theory about their origin.Beginning with these brief conv ersa—tions. the three scientists created a newtheory that challenged a tnttch oldermodel of costnie rays. which arecharged particles from outside our solarsystem that bombard the earth.The older theory. named the First

loni/ation l’oteiittal .‘ylodel tl‘ll’l. pro-posed that stais supply the fundamentaliiiatct'ial that iriakes tip cosmic rays.This material is drawn ottt of starsthrough the process of lt‘llI/tllltllt.
Now. lullison and fits colleagues haveproposed a different theory that chatlcnges this model. which has evistedlot decades.
l-llison and his colleagues hypothe-st/e that the cosmic ray material comesfrotn the space between stars known asthe interstellar medium. When a super-nova evplodes. the shock from thiscvplosion accelerates dtrst particleswithin the interstellar medium. .-\ndaccording to their theory. these accelerated dust particles become costtitc ray s.
The l‘t'ans lron (ialactic l'lementRecord espertmenl. known as 'l"l(il1R.tests the validity of the their new theory.
The 'l‘l(il~R evperiment took placelast December. when a NASA balloonfrom the .>\ntarctica took flight for 30days. During this Malay flight. NASAmade important measurements of Cos»mic rays. Although the balloon landeditt .lanuary. scientists are still analy/ingthe data and it may be some time beforethe meastiretttents can be fully under-stood.But even then. scientists still may nothave any definite answers.
Even though the three scientists were

all worling on cosmic rays when theytoineil togetlici in l’.it’is. they each haddifferent areas of strength
Independently. they struggled to fitthe pieces of tlic pti/Ilc together.(dillCL‘lHt‘l). they other-sstrengths to create .l strong and whosivc theory about cosmic rays that chal

tlst‘ti t‘.IL ll

lenges the HP tiiodcl
After this lunch conversation.their new my theory tookalmost two years to cottrpletc l'srngteamwork. the new cosmic my theoryshows sctcttcc at Its best.

lllslC(Nllllt'

lzllrson said. "it is essential to go otitside ol your owti office" in order tolearn lrotn others "This type of collab~oration is really important iii science."lle attributes the strength of his team tothe individual strengths of each scten»list.
In addition to working closely withhis colleagues on the new theory on theorigin of cosmic ray s. Fllison also pro;duced his own coriipttter simulationthat predicts how rtiuch dtist grains willbe accelerated by a supernova blast.
l-lllison has been working on thecodes for this computer suutilation foralmost 30 years now. He has used thesecotiiptiter codes in previous projectsand simply Iiiodilied them to the cur-rent computer simulation.

See COSMIC. Page 2

Brickyard battle
against

financial need
OMembers of the Wolfpaclt Student

Initiative will be collecting money for
‘unmet financial need’ in the
Brickyard every day this week.

lr/i/ill [lit/i //.‘1/1“ 44/ by .'/i.[III/Iil/lli ('oiii/i/ii/it
\ ..i'.t . ,‘itil‘l!///Vr“v vi \".i./i 'it'

How much money doSlitlc'\tiitilvets(ioveriiincntstrident body‘s primarypaying for their college cdtit .iilt‘llloday that fact hasn't chamxu'()\ct the past four ye.it~ lli. ~i ti'libody has faced t'ttlllllltlvill'» mt l.‘ t-a-s llituition. .ittd hurl) lc\cls of union! in: :iic‘l.ll llv‘t‘tl llit\t‘ ill\\it_\s l‘t'r'l‘. _ti| '.\stlt‘lot this reason the \\oltp.itl \tzitleutltuliativc beganIn the form of .i stlltildlSllil“ emit atIttt‘lll the \\ottp.iik \tiitlerit illti..iltvi

last vc.it- ‘vl .tmilitati tlt.‘ ta:ltotiisurvey tilllt t'l"

serves as .lll .l\\‘lltlt‘ lot tli. Indirabody to take an active role 'It ti. li illit'against the ltlL'll levels ot lllll‘li,' Titht'i'cial ttccd t‘\]‘..‘llt‘llst‘vl by lil.’ stole-iristil \( \lltv t‘sl.ll‘ll\lllll:' .llI ctiilowiriciit stutlt‘l‘l will citllltliltv‘ lit bcticl t il«"l i‘t_‘~i'ltllt‘ ptodticctl by .ii::itti t-llllltll.tlsll':' clloitslltt Phase I coal lt'l lltv. \\i'il.‘tt|\Strident lriitialivcs 700.7 .t.ti:catnpargu ls sittioopaigtis will follow and v'.|vilInitiative will providi- trio". . w 1..aid for students \\flll llv‘c'rl \\“‘.iltievt lrvc years. the lmti..ti‘ . {KW rraise upwaids or stiitiotiti”l‘llt' lls't‘tl til it'llpeers and tl.tssiti.:'cs \v1l't

tilillliitzltc t .t‘.l

\ltltlv'lli i It ilvli‘l'lllvilt“grow. and we now ll.l'.i' another at i‘lltlt‘of combating rising itiitiot .l‘til :liWitig tiiitiict tritaii. i.il riccitf sattl ll..i« ttl’l’cttigicw. than o! tli. \\oltpitl\student lll!ll,tl2‘it t oiuiiuttcu
lo .iccoiiipatiy its 1it'ti>.: ._ itproviding llll.tllv l.tl an! n: wit it it1need. the \\ollp.i.k \Ii 2. l“l‘l it‘also sei’\cs .is .t iilt’llli't \\oit,i .. :-sltltlt‘llls who lt.:‘-t‘ ; -s .. Wthe year \i ‘ti. . ‘ . .t..‘ .-.Slllvlc‘lll (ttt‘.t'5.t . ‘ tin". ‘.riiutial tortur‘ .i‘ul‘L‘lldlldonation lo the l.l\cll.ill oi lllt‘ lv-iz‘.tltlllll: the .‘i't'iillictlciits to go. to its \\ . ...

ill lltc\i' ‘i‘i‘i
tit til‘ll‘d _.lvii ‘illitsl tll.‘fi‘| t. '-. it.

writ rt. l.l‘ ‘ ttt‘ vii .‘tlllllldli‘vi‘
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Find Your Plac ‘Events being held by studentorganizations for the weekof Feb. 25 March 3 l
Amnesty lnternationoStudent Group

Roundtoble Discussion"Human Rights and Wm'Thurs, Feb. 28 4p inCaldwell Lounge
Author Anthony Grooms willread from acclaimed novelII
Grooms' novel “Bombinghom”was the winner of the 1996 LillianSmith Prize for Fiction, and be is acreative writing professor atKennesow State University inGeorgia.Thursday, Feb 28, 7 30 pm.African American CulturalCenter, Multipurpose Room

Campus Greens and WakeCoun Greens“Are Citizen Politics in NorthCarolina Possible?" A folk anddiscussion with Paul Luebke (N.C.General Assembly) and JanetCowell (Raleigh City CouncilMember)Thursday, Feb. 28, 7 p.m.216 Scott Hall

Civil Rights Activist Ben ChavisMuhammad will s-eok on"Racial Climate on CollegeCampuses"Tuesday, Feb. 26, 7:30 pm.Talley Student Center,Stewart Theatre



Union Actvities Board
' i ‘ Presidential Applications are now

available in the UAB office located on
the first floor of Talley Student Center.
Applications are due by Thursday,
February 28 at 5:00pm in the UAB
office. For more information, please

stop by or call 515-5918.

after this, the corporate
ladder will be a piece of

{cake}

ARMY ROTC- Unlike any other college course you can take.
Apply now for paid summer leadership training and

Army officer opportunities. Call for Wolfpack Battalion at
51 5-2428
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to WKNC‘s F(‘(‘ request for aptmer iiierease. amending seetrons ol' the station‘s applicationform; The amendment eorreetsinformation regarding the

’ BRICK
Lrstmta .r,} m-m P) to '

.\lareh l.
Memhers Ul‘ lllt‘ \Vttll'tlttc‘h

Student liiitiatise \\lll he in the,Br‘u‘k)ard troni Ill am. to -
pm. atternoon tor the
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‘ “owns-.1 s. 5‘“th
Ellison admits that creating aeomputer simulation is not eas).

hut he said that he has gainedmueh-needed e\perieriee oserhis man) sears ot stud}.
The results ot' the 'l‘lGlzRe\periment ma} shots \sliether

LOAN
~‘a:-- '

"Tsto years ago. the) started
talsing it otit iii in) tases."MeGrath said “I didn‘t lsntw.
thefd he doing that until I got aletter in the mail s.i_\tng that themone) l was espeeting as areturn would he going straight
to the gowrnment tor defaultedloans."

in addition to the tas ret'und\sithholdanee. the e\-.student

height ot l).ll. Hill Library on\slueh WKNC's ness antennaslts.
()nee operational. the llt‘\\

antenna \sill merease \\'KN("s“tillage lTUltl Hitltl to .‘Slltltl,”gising them the same range asmost L'Ultlltlt‘l‘k‘l‘ctl stations."\lalone said.
Still Senate (‘hair‘ Rosalind

Iii'st annual "82 Campaign”lzaeli student “I” he challengedto donate $3 to support the
Initiatne and hrmg it closer toIts SthltMl goal
“We \s ant to llltth‘ sure that noone is lsept l'i'oni ohtaining ahigher education ttoin .\'(‘.State.” said 'l’.r.\niotitllammoudi. a member ot the\Voll'paek Student Initi.iti\e

or not ltllison and his eolleagues‘ theor} are aeeurate\Vlule the outeome ma) notlia\e an) direet praetic'al applieations. it does ha\e niaiorphilosophieal implications.With this information \te mighthe ahle to ans“ er questions thattune plagtied man sinee lllt‘hegiuntng ot time. \Vhere doesmatter eonie t'rom’ Where dothe elements eome trotn 'Klan) seientists agree that h}
ma} ha\e to pa) additional eol»leetion eosts. mueh lllsL‘ when aeretlit-eard halanee is put intoeolleetions. .-\eeording to thel.)epartitient ol~ l€dueation. thiscan he as much as an additional35 pereent more than the origi-nal loan amount. Hating anaeeount reported in eolleetionsean eause great damage to a person's credit rating11' pa}ment still has not heenmade e\en at'ter theselia\e been taken. theDepartment ot' lidueation canrequne the person's emploser totoward it) to 15 pereent ot the

steps

llioinas reported to the boardthat ('liair-eleet (‘arol Appersonhas had to resign her positionheeause ol a promotion thatmakes her ineligible to serve.
The Board ot Trustees endedits meeting h} going into closedsession to discuss a studentappeal and the possible namingot tiui\ersit) t‘aeiltties.

('oiiimitlee. "\\e “Ill need the
help and support ot all studentsduring the "$2 ('ainpaign~ tomake the lnitiame a stieeesst'ul
sltltlc‘lll L'llclL‘tthl'.”

ll son or sour student organi-
/ation is interested in making aeontrihution or helping otit.
please contact the eommittee atusitundt-r )alltitt eom.
stutlting eosnue ra) s. “e ma)lintl important clues to under-standing hots the elements weretreated l’his “I” help its to
understand the uni\erse. and ll“I“ also help us to have a
greater understanding about theluntlamental origins of life.

i llison reseals his taseination\\ ith eostnie r;i_\s h} saying. “the\er) shift that \se are made tip
ot is \\ hat is in stars."
e\Astudent‘s disposable pa}to\\ aid iepa) ntent ol. the loan. _,\
tedeial emplo}ee's pa)ehet'l\autoinatteall) \\lll ha\e 15 per
cent taken otit. no questions;l\l\L‘tl

It this step is unsueeesst‘ul. thedepartment still ean take legalaetion to toree the persort torepa) the loan in this e\ ent. thestudent could he sued in state orteder'al tlistriet eourt tor the out—standing halanee plus attornefstees and court eosts. in an) ease.eredn hureaus ma) he notitied.and credit rating \Hll stiller.
Correction:

In Friday’s addition of the Technician, Lambda Pi Eta was mis-
spelled in an article.
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Sarah King
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GOT A GREAT

RESPONSE

CONTEST!

The following individuals, chose at
random, are winners in Technicion's
puzzle competition from last week.
Each will receive a $30 gift certificate

Brad Tomlin
Sudarshan Raghavan
Lindsay Cooke

WE

James Hildebrand
Sarah Davis
Stacy Adolph
Karen Johnson

Charles Siler

Winners should bring their NC. State le to 323 Witherspoon between 4 pm, and 6 pm.
any day this week to claim gilt certificates.

Thanks to all those who entered, keep
your eyes peeled (not literally) for
similar opportunities in the
next few weeks.
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“Make an appointment”
Medical Appointments

Gynecology Appointments 515-7762
Main Number 515-2563

http:l/www.fis.ncsu.edu/health
Student Health Services

AHNational Eating Disorder
Awareness Week

February 24—March 3 2002
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(Taking Reservations Now For Spring &\
Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new» home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

engagton

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on Wolfline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK J
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Microsoft:

the trust you can’t
THE TRACKING OF USER BEHAVIOR THROUGH THEIR
NEW MEDIA PLAYER IS MICROSOFT’S LATEST NO-NO.

It seems that Microsoft has spentalmost as many tiiilltotis defettdingtheir monopolistic business practices tothe LS. Justice Department as(‘hairman Bill (iates spetit on his state-otlthe-art house in Seattle. If futurehappenings follow the precedent.Microsoft will fitid itself iti court soononce again this time for the trackingof user behavior through their newMedia Player atid rightfully so.The new version of Media Playerstores a list of files the (‘l) and DVDfiles played on each coittputet. This listis accessible to Microsoft and virtuallyimpossible for the user to access orcontrol. Not only does this case repre-sent privacy encroachment. but. onceagain. Microsoft is spreading their ten-tacles over users without warning.Media Player 8 comes free with thetiew Windows Xl’ operating system. ofwhich Microsoft has sold tiiore than l7ittillioii. This is shamefully reminiscentof Microsoft‘s domination of the Webbrowser market through tlte bundlingof their Internet lixplorer with theiralready domitiant Windows operatittgsy‘stcttts.The case can be made that this track-itig of user behavior is a superfluousand harmless feature. However. evenMicrosoft themselves are sendingmixed sigtials. l)avid (‘aulton. a leadprogratn manager for Microsoft. toldthe Associated Press that the program‘sfeature was v irtttally useless. However.another Microsoft representativeJonathan ITsher stated that whileMicrosoft has no platts to market theinformation recorded by its MediaPlayer. it would not rule it out.The bottom line is that the only cott—

cctvablc purpose for the recording ofthis information is for marketing pureposes »and what a marketing hoon itwottld be. If Miciosoft had ttot plannedto use this feature. then they should nothave included ll.Personal information of the publicboth onlme and off .. is bought atidsold daily. but people have a generalsense about when their credentials areup for grabs atid catt adjust their behavior accordingly Although Microsoft'ssoftware does tiotify users that inforltiiatioti is being downloaded for the(‘l)s aiid I)Vl)s played. it does notinform the user about how to disablethis feature. In fact. it‘s darn nearimpossible.In the unlikely event that a noviceuser could even find the files stored byMedia Play er on his computer, delctttigthese files or disabling this featurewould render their ttiedia player use-less. Defending accusations againstMicrosoft's invasion of privacy.(’aulton said. "If you‘re watchingDVDs you don't watit your wife toktiow about. you might not want togive her your password."Because of the way the history filesare embedded though. Microsoft willprobably be the only one to know thiskind of information. Microsoft owes itto tiscrs to do a better job of notifyingusers of this feature and iiitist provide atiieans of disabling it - if not for thisMedia Player version. certainly thenext. And were Microsoft ever to sellthis user information. it absolutely.positively tntist tiiake users aware..-\It_\ thing less than this would continueto be monopolistic attd irresponsible.

Branding America (TM)
S'I'A N I'OR l).Calif. —» Publicrelations firms.marketing agenciesand organs of propaganda don’t havevery good reputations. Whiclt is ironic.given that they‘re supposed to be ableto shape public opinion.Regardless. virtually every celebrity.corporation and country tiscs one formof professional opinion manipulation oranotlver.Since Sept. II. the l'.S. governmenthas paid specia' attention to getting theAmerican perspective out across theworld. "Winning the battle for heartsand minds." they call it. (‘aught ltttprc'pared by early instances where foreigntiews and the Arab al la/eera net-work in particular seemed to favor()sama bin Laden's perspective over.>\merica'.s. the government launched aPR. ctvuntcr~offenstve.There are two types of propaganda.true and false.The trite type emphasi/cs facts thatsupport a certain poitit of view. albeitperhaps at the expense of other facts. Itgets the word out on particttlar ideasand tnakes the case for particularbeliefs.Take as an example television carcommercials that dwell on accelerationand agility without itietitioiimg a poormaintenance record,The second type of propaganda is thetype that really gives propaganda itsbad natne. It is patently false and per-fidious iii the highest. Think (iulf of‘I‘onkin.()n the true side of things. one of thefirst steps the government took in itsPR. offensive was the establishment ofan Office of Strategic Influence withinthe Department of Defense.Among the office‘s duties was couri-tering assertions by the Taliban that air-dropped American food was poisonedor contained ingredients forbidden by

Islam. as well as refuting foreign casu-alty counts.The Rendon Group a consultingfirm which has done work for GeorgeWashington University. the (‘IA andthe limo Riddick Howe-Andrew(lolota fight. among others — washired to aid them. A daily war—roommeeting was instittited to coordinate itsmessage.Another step. and another novel useof industry experience by the govertrttieitt. was the recruitment of adv enis-ing executive Charlotte Beers to beundersecretary of state for public diplo«macy and public affairs. She has talkedabout “branding America."I don't usually think of my hotne ashaving a bratid. but I guess It makessense.America must be the high-quality.luxury model, ()r the brand that's high
in fat but tastes great.Undersecretary Beers puts it a littledifferently. She says the RR. situationAmerica faces “is not unlike. say. IBM.
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which was considered to be big. pow er-fiil and arrogant." harkening back to the$500 million IBM account she handledas a public relations cotiipatiy ('.Ii.t).She sees greater comttiunicatioti as thekey to winning the psychological battleand has fielded "typical consumerresearch" iii the Middle liast. using“private research. marketing atid strate-gy firms."If these firms are the same ones thatdrive ttttt' consumer habits over here.then al—Qaida better watch out.We‘re unleashing our secret weapon:the marketers.So that. along with the tliottsands offliers dropped over .-\fghanistansome quite graphic 77* constitute whatthe governtitent would call the true partof otir propagatida offensive.This past week. The New York Timesreported on the possibility of greatlye\patidcd false propaganda.They reported that the Pentagon wasformulating plans to furnish newsitems. both true and untrue. to foreignnews organi/ations. The Office ofStrategic Influence would expand itspurview to friendly tiatiotis iii Iiuropcattd Asia. Military propaganda wouldbe sent to foreign media atid decision‘makers disguised as correspondencefrom independent entities.Essentially. the plan would actuallyset forth as policy what some alreadysuspect but are branded as paranoid forsuspecting. It would be akiti to the typeof presidentially sanctioned covert (‘IAoperations of past decades that aimed toundermine certain governments.It‘s jttsl ttot a good idea. .-\s NormanSchwarzkopf said on the reportedplans. “We don't deliberately lie toother people That's not America.That‘s not what we do."Fortunately. Secretary of DefenseDonald Rutitsfeld later denied that hisdepartment would go around lying.except to the enemy to gain tacticalmilitary advantage. He also said thatthe Pentagon would not give disinforvmation to either domestic or foreignpress. That's good to hear. if we canbelieve it.And that's the problem with the plan.Once we know that our government isdeliberately spreading falsehood. wecan‘t trust anything they say.And if even we can’t trust whatthey‘re saying. how can we expect therest of the world to trust them'.‘ Thecountry has too little credibility alreadyto squander.And what's the reason for lying. any—way‘.’ If the governtiient doesn’t thinkthe truth is ettough to explain its actionsto the world. then there is somethingwrong with what we‘re doing.In the past. Amenca worked to beseen by the free world as a trustworthy.open power.Its greatest propaganda weapon wasits example. And the public relationsfirms should be able to dojust fine withthat truth.

Along, with skeleton. another new 2002 Olympic event dehuted...rioting.

Saturday morning thoughts

on farm workers
I dragged myselfout of bed at Sam. on aSaturdaySaturday is a dayof rest. A day towatch cartoons. Aday to wear paja»ma pants fromsttttttp to stttt~down. No. not this. S; ll 1 . w lIChris it rd iy I oi dHicklin wear no Pls andj _ g watch no car-toons. ()n thisfateful day. I would take the LSA’I'.l"or tvvo-andia—half hellish hours. Ihad to endure logical reasoning. read-ing ctitiiprehension and the dreadedlogic games. Why would a humanbeing cotisciously subject himself tothis" The best things in life are free. billyou can give them to the birds andbees. I want moticy (that‘s whatwant).Yes. the only reason people take the(iRI‘i. LSAT atid MCAT is so they canget into a good post—umlergrad schoolso they cati get a good job so they canget paid good money. It‘s not some-tltitig shameful. but if you are goitig tostay in school years after yott have to.then you want a little something ittreturn.Why have I told you this story of tiiydreadful Saturday and my plans forgreed iii the future‘.’ Because there are

people who work their fingers to theborte every day who would revel ittbeing able to avoid working onSaturday for two hours. These peopleendure dangerous working conditionsatid low wages. heath risks for thematid their families. arid most peoplenever give them a thought. These peo-ple are the migrant farm workers.This past week was liarm workerAwareness Week. sponsored nation-wide by the Student Action with Farmworkers group. Their primary tiitssioitsare to educate students iii understand-ing the plight of the farm worker and towork together. students and workers. topush for a change in policy.The past decade has brought massivechanges in the demographics of farmworkers. According to a report by theUS. Department of Labor. the percent-age of migrant farm workers hasincreased froin It) percent itt WW) to81 percent in IWS. That .!‘nt.‘ reportfound that the average wage earned bya farm worker iti IWK was $5.94 perhour. More than I in It) workers earnedbelow minimum wage.If you thitik this is just a problem iiithe Midwest. or in Horida or Texas.you are wrong. It happens iti our back—yard. ()n .Iune 2(v. thtll. l‘rbanoRamire/ was working in Halifax pickitig tobacco. When his nose began tobleed severely. he was given no medical attention. simply told to sit downand rest. At the ettd of the day. the

workers got on their bits to head home.l't'bano Ramire/ would never get onthat bus. Ten days later. his body wasfound iii the woods, When his familycatne to place a cross where l'rbanodied. one of them was arrested.People should not die of nosebleeds.l'rbano Ramire/ died because farnisupervisors don‘t care. In the eyes ofthe owners. farm workers are a replace-able resource. The 3 5 million farmworkers in the country feed this court-try arid the world. When you eat anapple. it is otily because ol'the work putinto it by someone else.N.(‘. State can. and already has. donea lot for the fartiiw‘orker population.We must all follow the lead of peoplelike architecture professor HenrySanoff. He has taken students aroundthe state to visit the migrant workercamps. showing them w hat conditionsare like. Just like Professor Sanoff.once armed with knowledge. actionticcds to follow. After visiting thecamps. the students designed btiilditigsto better house workers.Next time you open that jar of picklesor drink that glass of orange juice.remember the work. toil arid strugglethat was piit itito your food. Don't letthat work go uncotiipensated Don‘t letthese people go unnoticed
Suv “ \ii Mm." to pour treatment ofIIIIL't‘iIIII imrlrrv lawn/ll tt”””l('/II\ tot‘tt'lllt[if/(‘1IIIlIII\'.Ilt‘\If.t't/ll

Professors should make sure they

know what time it is
In school nowa-days professorsare growingincreasingly opetiwith students arid.at the same time.some of their col»leagues arebecoming hard-ened. There‘s nogreater exampleof this than theway they use timebargainingchip with theclass. We are the ones who pay for theclass. but it seems that we are the oneswho lack any control of the learningeiiv irontiient. l have noticed this semes—ter. through talking to friends and sitti-ply hanging around. that tttatiy peopleare frustrated with the way professorsgo on power trips. We have discussedthe many ways they do this. atid theyare all extremely frustrating. l‘he solit-tion doesn’t seem so cut and dried.since we are lowly students and they aremighty professors,During some of ottr classes. we havevarious policies and restrictions.Among these is the request that we beon time for class. Many professorswon‘t let you out ofclass if you are late.Matty will penali/e you for being late.but most will just let you come in aridwon‘t worry about it. It is perfectly fairthat we are expected to come to class ontime. atid any professor or TA shouldexpect the student to respect the classenvironittent.()n the other hand. it works both ways:with professors arid TAs. there needs tobe a consistency in their timekeeping. Ifwe students are to be respectful of yourteaching time. you as well should berespectful of ours. Let us out on titnc. Ibeg of you. Nothing makes studentsmore frustrated than getting held in aclass too lotig. (Technically. we shouldbe able to walk out, but professors haveso much control over the classroom set-ting that they are able to make youstay.)Professors should be as cognizant oftime as we are. If the class is over infive minutes. begin to summarize the
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lesson. allowing adequate time forquestions. Don‘t start a totally new subject. leaving its in the dark. unable toask sufficient questions. Faculty andstaff. caclv minute is huge and couldaffect the rest ofour day, ()ftentimes weare forced to travel across the campus.and a stoleti three minutes could cost usan attendance day. Not every professordoes this. atid not everyone does it tothe tiiost extreme extent I atu describ»ing. But if professors were more mind-ful about time. it would help everyone alittle more.I understand that most of the faculty inotir classrooms have master’s and doc»torate degrees. but that doesn‘t alwaystiiake them right. Many a studentbecomes intimidated by the fact thatyou all appear to know more. That‘swhy I don't feel bad when professorsare hutnblcd in front of their classes. Itis too common to see a professor breakdown a student who is wrong and thengo off on how much they know aboutthe subject. I think it is the student'sjobto catch professors in the wrong andchallenge them.A PILI). isn‘t about making it to thatlevel. it is about being able every day todefend your knowledge iii the acadetti-ic setting. Professors are there to testand “pop-quiz" us. then when the timeis right. we should do the same to them.Though we can't grade them. and theteacher evaluations sortietimes seem
TEnyHN

useless. if is about the pride of the situ»ation. and that can sometimes be moresatisfying 1 know we are responsiblefor so tnuch work. btit l thitik ll wouldbe cool occasionally to just choose atime to challenge our teachers atid makethem show why they have so muchexpertise.Having challenged numerous profes-sors after my first tottnd of tests. thisidea sounds even better. This cottld be agood thing. atid if professors are in anyway sensitive to students. they willembrace the idea. It should be central tothe learning environment; (‘hallengingand responding is the best way toenhance or show your knowledge.'I‘hct'e are some very cool professorsinstructing here every day. They workas hard as we do every day. sometimesharder. This doesn't fix the fact that stu-dents are often overlooked and takenadvantage of in the classroom; these areonly two examples of many I havethought about. Professors should takeheed; if they actually paid attention tothe needs and wants of students. theeducational advantages would betremendous. If you don‘t want to listen.can you just let tne out ofclass on time‘.’
Ih'i'ki'r f.\ late to his lieu/t t‘lu.v.v'become he has curling practice every-(111)". E-mut/ Iii/rt time saving tips (Ifi/trignriguta‘miirvzricxu.edit.
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Cortirued 1mm (1.19,: 9.
by Laura (‘ollier tl:59.t<|) and LeighSanders (3:00.20). T
The Heels finished 1—] in the 200breaststroke as senior Katie l’lathaway(2:11.85iaiid sophomore Becky Acker(I:l2.96i automatically qualified forthe NCAA Championships. Duke'sLauren (‘oriiet finished third with atime of 315.08.
l’Va junior Cara Lane won her thirdconsecutive lb50 freestyle champi—onship and automatically qualified.setting a new pool record with a titiieof 16: l I .49. Maryland‘s Eli/abethLavell was second. automatically qual-ifying with a mark of 16:26.47. whileMolly Sullivan of l‘NC finished third(16:31”).
The top three finishers in the 200 but-terfly automatically qualified for theNCAAs. Bosevska won the event. set-ting a new pool record with a time ofl258.77. Kelly W'L‘L‘ks ()l~ UNC Wits sec»ortd tl:59.03). and [TVa's (‘arlteDykebouse was third ( l:59.l l ).
FSU senior (‘hristy (‘cch capturedthe MK) freestyle with an automaticqualifying time of 49.53. (‘hristyWatkins of [NC was second (49.2“)followed by tearnntate Jessi Perruquet(50.23).
In the final event of the everting. theClemson 400—freestylc relay team ofChristine Woodruff. Jenna Burtch.Elise Thieler and Patty Hider set a newpool record with a time of 320.53.

BASEBALL
Continued item Page 8

Avent. "They're giving its six or seveninnings. We haven't had that happensince we‘ve been here."After giving tip five runs in Sunday'sfirst inning. McKee settled down to getthe win for the Pack. Stan Alston stif-fered the loss for the Eagles (0-5).“I don't think I really came out men-tally ready to pitch today." McKeesaid. "I wasn't in the right frame ofmind when I took the mound. and lmade some mistakes fortunately lwas able to make some adjustmentsand get after people a little more."State wasn‘t in the hole long. ht)WC\»er. rippirtg the Eagles for H runs in thebottom of the second. Taking advan~tage of wild pitching and sloppy field-ing. the Pack nearly completed the bat-ting rotation twice.Freshman Tim (‘offield. after beinghit by a pitch earlier in the inning.came tip to hit a three—run homerun tohighlight the outburst.After a scoreless third inning. McKeestruck out the Eagles‘ leadoff hitterDanny Cruz. After a Bobby Otero tlyuout. McKee set down Martin Reilly.The Pack got going again to start offthe bottom of the fourth. ('enter fielderMarc Maynor split one down the mid-dle for a single. After a steal byMaynor. Chad Orvella hit one deepinto right field. ()nella reached thirdas the ball bounced off the glow ofCoppin‘s Jason Green.Three batters later. catcher ColtMorton came to the plate with thebases loaded. Morton sent a pitch deepover the left field fence for the grandslam to make the score 2 l —5.The game was called in the seventhinning. The 27 runs set a new season-bigh for State. Each of the three gameswas called after seven innings.Coffield played consistently over theentire series. finishing with threehomers and l7 RBls.“i think it‘s a confidence booster forus." said Coffield. “We shouldn‘t real-ly read rnttch iitto this other than that afive-run lead doesn't mean much in thefirst inning no matter who you‘re playing against."Mayiior also played well in the series.hitting b-for—lt). scoring eight rtins andstealing five bases.
State plays at home again thisWednesday at 3 pm. againstAppalachian State.

GYMNASTICS
Continued item Page

season on beam. Freshman AndreaPetrocelli led off the event with a solidroutine. picking tip a 9.725 for thePack. Three of the five gymnasts whofollowed her matched or bettered thatscore.While the Pack did take steps forwardthis weekend. it still has several areaswhere it needs to adjust. Stevenson saidState is still t ing to get its “rhythm"in some cases. or example. he said thePack did plenty of good vaults Sunday.but be estimated extra steps on thelandings probably cost the team we orseven-tenths of a point.With Nationals still a month and a~half awa . the Pack still has plenty oftime to c ean up its routines.“If you're too good too soon. you

Tennis comes out

mixed this weekend
0 The women split their two matches,

while the men took two of three.
Memie Ezike

.\l.lll Writer
The .\'.t ‘. Slate tennis teams needed tocome out with confidence in theirmatches this weekend.They certainly did that. though withllll\L‘tl success.The women were shtit out by No. 27South Carolina 7-0 on Saturday. TheWolfpack managed to keep it closeearly iii doubles but lost so. 8-6. 8-5 inthe No. l. 3 and 3doubles. respectively.The women's teamcame out firing on allcylinders Sunday.however. manhan-dling No. 66Princeton 7-().Princeton was thel’ack's fourth oppo-nent in its four-matchhomestand. All sixsingles matches andthe doubles pointwent to the Pack.After the defeat at the hands of SouthCarolina. head coach llans (“sea wasecstatic about his team‘s follow-up per-formance Sunday.“It's a big win for us." ()lscn said."We were expecting [the match] to be abattle. The ladies got off to a good startand really controlled everything fromstart to finish. This was one of thequickest matches this year."()lsen felt Saturday ‘s loss to [SC hadan influence on Sunday ’s match."We lost all the matches. bttt we werebattling on every court." ()lsen said. “Itold the girls that the persistence wouldcarry on o\ er to today."()ri Saturday. the men played two

Continued from Page 8
hit 5-1.8 percent of their first-half shots.Carolina. which was last in the confer-ence iii turnovers entering the game.committed itist five in the first frame.“We were very titiiid in the first half."Grundy said. "We didn't have the ballpressure we usually have. aitd we did-n‘t help each other on defense."While (‘arolina owned the first 20minutes. the last half of the gamebelonged to State from the start.The Pack ripped off a 30-5 run toopen the half. with its seniors acting asthe spark plugs. Grundy got State goingwith a layup off a backdoor cut. and

SENIORS
Continued Prom Page 8

"Those guys in their hearts knewwhat they had to do." said State coachHerb Sendck. “We have great leadersin Anthony and Archie. and they nod—ded their heads as l talked. They knewwhat had to be done."
in the first five minutes of the secondhalf. the senior duo got it done. Grundyand Miller were catalysts for a 20-5 runthat transformed the Pack‘s l()-pointdeficit into a five—point advantage.
Grundy opened the half with a spin-ning layup. and Miller hit a 3~pointeron the next possession. Grundy scoredon a backdoor cut. and soon thereafter.Miller gave State its first lead of thegame with a four-point play.
Grundy continued his stellar play. fin-ishing the game with a season-high 28.just two shy of his career best. Millerwas forced to watch a significant partof the second half from the bench withfour fouls. but be still scored 18 pointsand shot 4—of-7 from long range.
“Archie has been kind of a spiritual

have a tendency to back off a little bit.and you‘re not where you need to be atthe end of the year." Stevenson said.“We felt like two cars ago that’s whathappened to as. e had a real team.and we won FAGL. but by t e time wegot to Regionals. we were tired."We felt like it was a coaching prob-lem. not a kid problem. The athleteswere doing what we asked. We pushedthem a little too early to et to thatlevel. We‘re not doing that t is year.“Senior Kelli Brown put together herbest meet of the year. winnin the all-around with a score of 39... Brownscored a 9.85 on vault. t ing Towson‘sKristen Presutti for top onors. Brownalso led a State sweep on bars. takingthe individual title with a 9.9.Senior Aimee Panton eamed her firstevent title of the season. scoring acareer-best 9.9 on floor. 0n bars.Panton delivered a 9.8 to claitn third.For the second week in a row. juniorMarlyn Madey ended up on the awards

matches. defeating Appalachian State7-0 and High Point (1- l.Against ASt'. State played its singlesmatches without Michael (‘arducci andR. J. Murray. who sat out due to a one-match academic suspension. The team.however. still managed to stay irt focusand come out victorious. Matt Lucas.Reinaldo Valor. Ryan Boward. BryceMcGrory and John Davis all picked upsingles wins.Despite its wrns Saturday. the men'steam did not have it as easy as thewomen on Sunday.The Pack‘s match against GeorgiaState went down to the final set in No.l singles between Lucas and GeorgiaState sophomore Albano Franco. Lucasplayed valiantly but lost in three sets 4-b. 6- l . 4-6.State defeated GSU in the No. l and 2doubles to take the point and an early1—0 lead. Valor was also victorious inNo. 5 singles with a two-set win. andMurray won the No. 6 singles in twosets.But the top four singles matches wentto GSU. McGrory had a difficult timehandling the serve of Pablo Perez-Grax. losing 6-2. 6-0 in the No. 4 sin—gles. in No. 2 singles. Carducci hadsimilar trouble. falling 6-2. 6-0 toMatias Orriiaza. In No. 3 singles.Boward fought valiantly to force a sec—ond-set tiebreaker with Luka Bernardbut lost it and the match 64%. 7—6 (7-5).Head coach Eric Hayes attributes histeam‘s apparent inability to win closematches to a lack of consistency.“We put ourselves in a position towin. and we just couldn’t close it out.”Hayes said. “We dug ourselves toomany holes in matches and sets. andthat is why we lost 4-3.“The women now go on the road toplay UNC-Wilmington Saturday. Themen will try to regroup against No. 43Rice in Raleigh on the same day.
Miller followed on the next possessionwith a 3-pointer to cut the deficit to fivejust 37 seconds into the half. Minuteslater. Miller convened a rare four-pointplay to give State a 52-48 lead. its firstof the game.“At halftime we realized we weren’tplaying how we should." Grundy said.“Coach got on us. and I think every-body woke up.“Carolina weathered the run. however.and with l4:ll to go. Miller. whoalready had l8 points. was forced to thebench with four fouls. The Heels man-aged to pull even at 71 as late as the7:l7 mark. but they would never sniffthe lead again.Foul trouble plagued Carolina downthe stretch. Adam Boone. who wasinstrumental for the Heels in the first
leader for us all year." Grundy said."With him on the bench. he becomesmore of a coach.“As Miller waved his towel from thesideline. the Pack put away the Heelsfor good and gave the seniors a 98-76win on their special day.“This was a big day for us." Grundysaid. “It being Carolina was special.Other years it might have been someother team on Senior Day. but this timeit was Carolina. and with the crowdhere. it was spectacular."Grundy. Miller and fellow seniorguard Brian Keeter were honoredbefore the game in a ceremony at mid-coun. With the Pack leading by a widemargin late in the game and the crowdchanting his name. Keeter also got tosee some action against the rival Heels.“It's a long time coming." Miller said.“Every game we‘ve gotten better.Tonight. young guys and old guyscame out with a lot of heart in the sec-ond half.“Although Sunday‘s win was undis-putedly a team effon. Grundy andMiller held the team together much asthey have all season.Grundy leads the Pack in scoring(17.4). rebounding (5.5). assists (3.5)
podium. Madey finished second on
bars with a 9.85 one week after win—
ning the first event title of her career at
the Heans Invitational. and she picked
up a third-place finish on beam with a9.775.
Freshman Cori Goldstein. one of the

Puck's most consistent gymnasts on
beam this season. took second in that
event with a 9.8. Sophomore Alison
Bundy rounded out State‘s list of top
finishers with a career-best score of9.875 on floor.
The Pack continues its string of borne

meets Friday with the Wolfpaek
Invitational. The five-team meet will
also feature Central Michigan. George
Washington. James Madison and North
Carolina.

af‘mafi

The men's tennis team went 2-1 over the weekend.

half with ll points. was temporarilyforced to the bench with four fouls.Kris Lang. who finished with a team-high l9 points. rapidly followedBoone. and the Heels quickly unrav-eled.State scored on eight consecutive pos-sessions at one point with Miller stillon the bench. The last of those posses—sions ended in a Melvin 3. go irig Statea double—digit lead that it would contin-ue to extend for the remainder of thegame.With the Pack pulling away. (‘aroliuawas forced to continue fouling. andState took full advantage. hitting 22-bi—26 free throws in the second half."They’re a very good foul-shootingteam." l'NC head coach Matt Dohertysaid. “You look at the stat sheet arid
and steals (2.2). When he grabbed tworebounds early and scored his fifthpoint midway through the first half. hebecame the first State guard to postL500 points and 500 rebounds in acareer. Grundy is now the first Packplayer at any position to tally L500points. 500 rebounds. 300 assists and200 steals.Miller is tied for second on the teamin scoring (9.8) and leads the Pack with58 3-pointers. ()l‘ Miller‘s 257 careerfield goals. 20l have been from behindthe arc.In their senior seasons. Grundy andMiller have led State to its first 20-wiiiregular season and its most ACC victo-ries (nine) since I988—89.Sunday‘s win also gave the seniorstheir first victory over UNC at borne.“More titan anything. it feels good tohave had the season we've had."Grundy said. "But to get these wasover these teams that have been beatingus. that feels good as well. It‘s some-thing 1 can always hold on to."Grundy reminisced about his fourseasons at State and the anticipationthat led up to Sunday‘s big moment.“It was the last time I was going to bedoing some things." Grundy said. "Itwas the last time to get on the bus tocome to this arena. to have the pre-game meal. to sit with the young guys.1 bad to suck it in all day. I thought Iwas going to he the one to break down.but l held back from doing that.“

say. ‘Who do you foul." »\iid .ill ofthem are pretty much 70 percent orhigher."
State shot 5S.(w percent from the fieldin the second half and outscoredCarolina (32-30. The Pack attributed itsoffensnc explosion to its play on theLJCit‘llslH‘ end. The team :oiccd iiincturnovers in the second halt. includinga l(l-second backcourt violation. .uidltc‘ltl llk‘ llecls lit 3" percent li'iitii llit‘floor,
"We had a much better \CLllllil liali'running the oflcnsc." \lillci said "\\cmade them guard (is. and w c made li'ccthrows. But it all started on the other

end. ()ri defense iii the lust hall andsecond half. we were two dillciciitteams,"
ll liastiil always l‘t‘t‘ll easy lot‘ the set)-was. btit they are linally reapingrewards at the ends of their careersMiller missed the bcttci part of twoseasons with iniuiics but has beennamed the l’ack's captain lot the lasttwo years. He has started 15 games thisseason and is unanimously i'ccogni/cdas the team‘s llooi' general(irundy has been playing w itli paintultendonitis in his right ankle lot the lastmonth but has still been the l‘ack'sbrightest and most consistent perloi‘iiicr. He has led the team in scoringin ll ol the last I: gaitics\ow ll seems likely that \lillci andGrundy will be granted their ultimatewish an NCAA l'ouinainciit appcaivartce."Those guys li.‘1\t' been terrific allyear. and that’s what it takes." Sendcksaid. "It's one thing to hate c\pciicitccand another thing to be a good playerThose two guys but c both "

In his final home game, BrianKeeter got into the game with aminute remaining and pulled downhis first rebound of the season.
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Women finish sixth at ACCs
0 MC. State swimmer AnnaMaria

Gazda took fourth in the ZOO-yard
backstroke at the 2002 ACC
Championships.

l‘\l\1l\ \itl lllt‘\(‘.t s s‘.\l2 "Hill“ .llltl \ll\lli_‘.‘so . ‘ ml stvli Milli itllipiiintsali 1'1ii‘.i‘il‘~lilils ‘s.ltiitl.i\ .tl
\‘ili \l .‘l. kt i'i i‘ttt‘s'tl lllL'\‘t. i .liii.1ll plate lnnsli in‘ii‘ . it i‘t it'ssiiiik. \\iili her time(mutt quaint-ti itiitlci llicVi \ \ l‘l tin piowsiriti, iitslaltcatlol.I ilikl ll i

13.03.45) for State in the event.lriri Bailey led the Pack‘s diiing con-tingent ill the 5-lilt‘lt‘l' competition with.i \|\lll*pl.li'c inerall finish (4:4l.l5l.iollow ed by Nicole \‘andcrbckc t‘ltli.its‘5.-it)i. AmberINSIDE t)‘Rcilly i ran.. iol.t‘s‘5i. lirinlTennis: lamina- ilblh.Has busy H73“) and Abbyweekend. .7 Griffith t3:(i9.25l,Caroline (‘urrantook eiehtli oteralllWolfpack lor tlie‘l’ack in theweek .6 women‘s milewith alfi:5o..i-l. a time that was also goodenough for a “B" cut. Mandy Horntl~lllL l7:tl7,0-ii also coriipetcd in theexam

time of

Bridgett Bowers took‘ lllth t3:2l.ltliand Karen Burbella il7th. 2:3I l3icompeted in the Still breaststroke forState laura (‘utler tl-llli. 3:fl-i.7‘ii.Shana Bullock iloth. 2:05.07).('atherine l’arks l Wilt. Z'tlfib‘il andlili/abctli llerroii illltli. I'll—«7,421 pittattcipatcd in tlic Itlll butterfly.
Karen t‘onc led the way for the Packwomen in the loo freestyle it till a markof 5‘ l4. \iidrea llasttiigs t_‘(itli.53.88). l'li/abctli llcrion tritlth. 53.niliand l.iiidsa_\ Holman l Nth. 54.2\‘i alsos\\‘;tlil in the merit
The \Voltpack capped the coriipetitronwith a scienili place showing: in the400 freestyle relay t3'2‘i45i led byNewell. (‘onc. Hastings and Horn.
North ('aroluia taptttt'cd its third conesecttti\e :\('(‘ title at the c\ciit. The Tar

Heels recorded a total of (386.5 points.545 points ahead of second—placeVirginia with 632. Florida State wasthird with a total of 577 points. fol»lowed by (‘lenison (400.5). Marylandt3‘l3l. State (306), Duke (247) and(ieorgia Tech (230kl'V'a junior Miriana Bosessk'a was\oted as the ineet‘s Most ValuableSwimmer. She won three individualesenis and a relay during the champi—onship. l~Sl' sophomore (,‘heslcyl.erew repeated as the nicet's MostValuable Dryer. She won the 3—mctcrcompetition (523.05) and was secondiii the l~riicter (387.45).l'.\'(‘ had a clean sweep of the 200backstroke as freshman KathleenQtunn finished first i |:5‘).(s7). followed
See SWIMMING Page 7lltli
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Grundy,
Miller shine
on Senior Day
0 Senior uards Anthony Grundy and

Archie iller led a second-half dis-
mantling of North Carolina.

Jerry Moore
\\\'l.\’l.ttil Sports lditot'

Senior Day. Vs. North Carolina. Achance to win No. Ztl. What cottld lia\cbeen more perfect for N.(‘. State sen-iors Anthony (iruiidy and Archie\lillcr‘.’:‘tt halftime. a lot. The Tar Heels shot54.3 percent iii the first half and led 4o-30 at the break.(irundy and Miller kept the Wolfpackin the game wrtli l2 and nine points.respecthely. but it wasn‘t enough tokeep pace with l'Nt‘. Soriietlung hadto change in the locker room.

‘ Pack slams

Heels for win

No.20

See SENIORS Page7
1 Final

North Carolina 46 3O 76

Statistical Leaders
North Carolina
Points Lang 19Rebounds Williams 10Assists Boone 5
N.C. State
Points Grundy 28Rebounds Melvrn 10Assists Evtimov 6
Player of the GameSenior Anthony Grundy scored aseasonhigh 28 points and connect-ed on 10-0f«12 free throws to leadState to a comeback wrn over UNC.

Anthony Grundy (2)tallied 28 points andseven rebounds inhis final home gamewith the Wolfpack.

,
’1 as)». it -"»u s'A-ri NC. State 5 .Josh Powell soars for a dunk in Sunday night's 98-76 victory overNorth Carorlna. The win was the Wolfpack‘s first over the Tar Heels in theEntertainment and Sports Arena.
0 MC. State earned its first season

sweep of North Carolina in 10 years
with a 98-76 win.

the l‘Nler.‘ season. Jlisl one seasonremoted from its last NCAA appear—ance."Words Just can't explain it." saidsophomore Marcus Melyin. who fin-ished with lb“ points and it) rebounds."We‘re doing stiliit‘lliilig here that hasn‘tbeen done in a long time. We‘re happyabout it. but we know the season isn‘toy er. We cart finish better thaii we areright now.”
The llecls didn't make it easy on thePack. With the score tied at 38 in the firsthalf. (‘arolina went on a l4—2 spurt toopen tip a IZApoint lead. State went near-ly l'iseiand-a-half minutes without hitstingi a field goal and found itself down4636 at the half.
"We certainly were prepared for a realbattle tonight. and I thought North(‘arolina very well prepared and reallyhit as between the eyes." head coachHerb Sendek said.()l‘fensiyely. the Pack shot just 38.7percent frorii the floor. while the Heels

.lt‘l‘t‘lli) \sliton

l: , ll 1 .13 .n. ili‘s llLtt’lt numbersfor \(t «gains hoping to make the.'\‘( i. \ liliilli.l|l|i,itl. \ (' \‘tatc is goingdam inlhai s l‘lt‘ niiiiiliei -il oxcrall wins andcoirh‘it'iitt' '\lli\ ill-c \\olipack has afterStrililm. night \lltl State reached thispoint .n the espt'iise ol \ortli (‘arolina
st in till 8. ‘i r. \(’(’i outscored

(.nolata .‘ ‘ 5 iii lllt final Tilt” to defeatlllt‘ l.n llk'k‘ls its '1. ll llll' IntertainnientMM \‘nit'lu \u'na ‘siniday ll‘. llit‘ll' liiialLynn.) :l‘ lilt' lioiiie wliilcs. seniorsRoma... and ,\rt‘liic Miller
et‘llll‘l‘li'il lill in points to carry the Pack

Despite gettingtour fouls.Archie Miller(11) finishedthe game with18 points.

liltiinli.
iii lll\ 'ls'li.

int- x ntory gm c the Pack its first sca—\‘LH so ic-p til ( '.:l‘i>liii.t ‘7 lo’. 3. l l ) sinL‘L‘ See WIN, Page 7

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball (it Wake l’oiest. 3/3.W. Basketball \s. (,‘letiisori. 2/15. 7
Baseball is. Appalachian St. 2117. .l\A'restlinici (0 Duke. J26. 7:}f)
(iynuiastics. Wolfpack lnyit.. 3H. 7

.\1 Swimming. .»\(‘t‘,s. 3283/2

Baseball crushes
Coppin State

The baseball team completed aweekend sweep over Coppin Statewith a 27-5 win on Sunday.
0 N12. State outscored Coppin State

67-7 to sweep a three-game series
this weekend.

Billy Freeman
Staff \\'rilcr

In each of this weekend's games withCoppin State. the N( State baseballteam jumped out early and ncyerlooked back.f‘asebi‘ll“ Coupled with the2'- ...__.__.*_ \Vollpack's offensncNCSU 27. fireworks caniccisur 5 sound pitching andtlt‘lt‘llscin the series finaleon Sunday. Derek McKee shook oil ashaky start to strike otit a carceuhigliii in the innings oi work as theWollpack (‘3) rolled to a I /‘<5 win.Righihandcr Mike Rogers may hast-had the best outing of the series onSaturday. pitching: a setcn innine'twohit shutout iii an ill) l’ack win|)a\itl (‘altlwcll retired eight batterso\cr si\ lliliillt's in the first game. a t.2 State \iclory."'l'lic \ltll'llli}: pitching; has been outstatidirie." llt'.ltl coach l‘llitillsaid
Sm BASEBALL l‘iuw '

Gymnasts defeat
Towson

' .t\ .‘l v‘i‘. 1’“.Aimee Panton won her first evetitle of the season on the floor andfinished third on the bars as thegymnastics team defeatedTowson.
O The gymnastics team posted its

highest score of the season in a win
over its conference rival.

Jeremy AshtonSports luliioi‘
At this point iii the season. N.(‘. Statehead coach Mark Steyenson wants tosee ini rm'eiiierii in his team. He foundsome um; . ~ M.-The Wolfpack (l0»4) Iposted its in thest score yet this year. iriisliitie with a194.9 to defeat lzasi .- ilanticGymnastics League rival Towson atReynolds Coliseum.“Overall, they did aGymnastics really nice job.“Sitlevelnson it said.* “ ‘ac wee . we‘reWCSU 194-6 deflimgely getting aitte it better with1U”_1_8__8HS‘5 performance. andwe‘re getting a littlemore consistent We‘re doing a littlebetter in the things that we do. and thegoals that we're reaching for."After eountiriU two falls on beam lastweek during the Hearts imitational.State rebounded with a tcatii setire of48.575. its sccorid~liiplicst total of the

See GYMNASTICS, Page


